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Sailors Place in Thames Race
Take Wesleyan For Second Time
To Compete in N. England
Dinghy Championships at

Senate Committee
1 Studies Troubles
In Constitution

Number 20

John Butler, Trinity Alumnus,
Appointed Placement Director

W ill Help Students'
A committee to consider the pre -ent Constitution of the Tl'initv Col- 1
Career Planning by
lege enate was set up prior t~ va ca- 1
tion and empowered to make n >t:o mTest and Interview
mendations to that body us soon a :<
President Funston has announ ed
a report could be submitted. To p1·o
the appointment of John F. Butler as
The Trinity Jesters will present vide workability, the enate chose a
direttor of Trinity'!; P 1 ace men t
"Jacobow ky and the Colonel" at the body of three: llany Brand, T ed
Bureau . p until this tim the D an
Avery Memorial at 8:30 on th<' eve- Lockwood, and
enator Bill ,'tudhas taken care of vocational plac ning. of April 24, 25, and 26.
well. Past agitation indicated thut
mcnt in addition to his othe1· duties.
Having been in rehear a! since mid- three problems were paramount:
''Th purpose of this ollie ," Butler
February for this second production {1) representation, (2) function!;,
said, "i!; to cr at a bm· au whose
of their season, the Je ters hope to and (3) amendment proc •dure. The
function will be to assist students,
add to the laurels gained for "Golden committee met twice during- vanttion.
Boy."
and directed its energies primarily
graduatt•s and alumni in their choice
of vocation or· car·eer and to aid th m
On opening night they will hold a toward arriving at a workable solu i11 thei1· placement. Th primary aim
banquet at the Heublein in honor of tion of these three points of contenwill b to help the Trinity man himRichard Barthelmess. Mr. Barthel- tion. Referring to the constitution s
self but another a. 1wd is to keep in
me s, a star Jester in 1916 , has had and pra ·tiees of other colleges such
clos • t'Olltact with indust1·y, business,
a successful career on the ew York as Texa ·,California, Antioch, Indiana,
anrl finance throughout the country
:tage and in Hollywood, when• he Swarthmore, etc., the committe d -~
cided to rule out any bicameral ' YSand help fill their p rsonn 1 needs."
performed in movies until 1940. He
---------------C
tem of g-overnment. It was agreed
Mr. Bull r is on " lend lease" to th •
sel·ved as a
avy ommanc1er dur125th Anniversary Program at the
ing the war.
that efforts should be ·hanneled so as
"J
to offer a reasonable change lik Jy
moment and will, in a talk to tht•
acobow ky and the Colonel,"
both to be accepted by the ineumbent
seniors on Wednesday, April 16, at·which had a recent run on Broadwa",
0
Senate and al·o to be eonsistent with
range a schedul for individual interwas written by Franz Werfel and
the idea of the critics. Objections
vi ws. II will be availabl as an
adapted for smaller p1·oductions by did not pring from the n utrals
adviHor for undergraduat s, seniors,
S. N. Berman. It is a comedy d al.
alone. The job of being definitive in
Bob Toland and Red Faber, eo- and alumni alike.
mg with a flight across France
directly after the German break- a constitution without seeming to be chairmen of the J 25th Anniv rsary
"lt is our hope that this ofrice will
overly cautious and circumscriptive Dev lopm nt Program's Student Or- be eventually equipp d to help stuthrough. Although the background L· qu ickly presented difficultic~. Th rcthe war, the emphasis o( the play
ganization, have announced the latest dents by vocational tests and literaults . uccessfull y overcame this tech - returns of the stud ni <h·ive. Th lur to choose and start th it· careers.
is upon human interest.
nical problem.
ince final considera- th ird report of the fourteen stud nt The But·eau," he concluded, "will
The leading roles w ill be played h~· tion by the Senate will pl·obably not
Michael Campo as Jacobowsky and occtll' befoJ·e 'h 'is 1'hul·~.·day, 'he "Om- teams was held on Mal·ch 2G, with a always be open to those who need it."
M
J
•
.,
•
'
total of $l:3,180.50 1·eported to date.
Butler is a member of Ea tem Colen itt
ohnque t as the
olonel. mr'tte~
"' felt that an analys1·s of 1't' Captain
ncad ' s team holds fi1·st
G lenn Gately, pre ident of the Jest- proposals and the printing of any plaC'C, follow d by teams 1 d by ap - lege Personnel Otric s, an association
ers, will play the part of Szabienwitz. fina l resolution should await that ... 11.ns
whos active m •mb rs a1·e in ollege
The female lead will be taken by
... - arter, Mixter, and I lickst in.
b
body's decis ion. However, wh ther Thes four team . have coli cted ov r P1acemeni UJ·eaus, such as the Trinancy Godfrey, and other roles will approved or not, the proposals will be $1200 uth, and are closely followed 1'ty Bu1·eau ' ar1<l \vho~e
assoc1'ate
.,
· 1 M eanw h 1' l e t h e by teams captained by Jennings, 111 mben; are in charg of th perbe filled by Polly Kapetyn and Gloria pnn
· t e_d 111
· th e 1, npo<..
Hemm ings.
committee has subrmtted, generally 1. Reiche, and Schachter. In addition, sonn I dcpartm nts of Business and
Tickets, ~vuilable t hrough tampu: speaking, four main recommenda- contt'ibuiions of $150 each have been Jndustry. Throug-h xchange of inrepresentatives of the Jc. tc1·s, Co't tion . A preamble is suggested in re<·eiv d from Hillel and N wman formation and coope1·ation, the asso$1.2~ for all seats at all ~erf~rmances. ! wh ich discJ·imination because of race, Soc ieties. By Mar h 26, 467 men had ciation cndeavon; to fi ll th<• needs of
Offi cia ls of the orgamzatJOn have cree d or co 1or wou ld be d'1savowe d b Y been contacted, leaving 3 12 yet to be th •·olle•Yc
'
"' ""'raduatc anrl the 11ation'-;
notified t he Tripod t hat t he play wi ll the Senate. Second, l'CP I'esentation approach d. The av rage numb r of buHiness.
not offend the moral sensibilities of would be ful ly accorded all students men ·onta ·ted by each team was :1a,
Mr. Bull r ent 1·ed Trinity in the
even the mo t delicate tudcnts.
on a workable basis with provision led by aptain R iche's te:..m, ''· hich 'lass of I !!35 and major d in History
for a res pons i hI
con. tituenc y, c·ontuct c1 72 students.
and E<·onomks. He was a member of
a lthough the social org-anization wa.
Co-chainncn Toland and Faber the debating club and played on the
recognized as the valid unit of rcpre- wish to cong-ratulate the teams and l!Octer team. II was a m •mber Q(
sentation. T h i r d , t h • functions th student body for· showing a fine Alpha 'hi Rho and has been active
would specifically int lude the right cooperative spirit. They are confident :-;ince as the alumni treasurer of the
1 of appeal on all matters conceming of raising $15,000 for th, Develop - I Phi Psi
haptcr.
tudents as students. And fourth,
m ni P1·og1·am by the clo!lc of tlw
Aft •r his graduation he joined the
WRTC, the official campus radio referendum system would be induded stu lent <lt·ive. The fourth and, it is lax d •partmcnt of the Hartfordstation at Trinity College, was rc- so as to provide a mechanism for hoped, final report was held thi s 'onnccti ·ut T1·ust ompany. In I 942
cently made a full member of the In· student-body amendment of th con- morning at 9 :50 in Seabury :34.
he became an •xpeditot· for· ih
tercollegiate Broadcasting System. stitution. The committee hopes that
Bigelow Sanford Carp<•t Company.
T he announcement made from the it recommendations will reflect s tu Sinn· the war Mr. Butler· has bcew York City headquarters of tlw dent opinion at lar·ge a well as p
k.
R
·
d
come th • assistant o th president
IBS coincided with a . tation pokes- clarify and produce a workable solu a r Ing estrlcte
I of Kolodn •y & Myers, Inc., I Iartford.
man's release of the names of four tion to the problems surrounding th•· To Dining Hall Area
He is marri d to the former Miss
new staff members and a report on Constitution of the Senate.
Grace Smith, daughter of the late
the expan ion of the popula1· r<'<·ord
J · W. G tzc ndannei·, Colleg
'omp - Mayo1· Edwar'd L. Smith. Th y hav
troller·, has announ c d that due t11
S
library.
one Ron,
an.
T hose recently named to annourw over-crowded parking !'onditions in
ing posts include: John Gaisforcl, Courant Executive
thP hapel parking area which conorth Haven, Conn.; James Stral y,
I stitute a fin~ hazar·d t.u th<' campus,
Rockvi lle Center, L. I.; James Stron- Defends the Press
s tudents will no longer he P rmittc' l B
C 0 um b.Ia
to park their can; in this ar·ea. The ! ar%Un 0
gin, Washington, D. C.; and Peter
s toutly
Stokes, Haddon Heights, N.J. Stokes ,
The American Pre>~s was
Fire Department has ruled that th e Speaks on Literacy
the Chairman of the campus Boos t r-; defended against th e attacks of its appr·oach to and the lanes within
Jacques Barzun, Professor of HisClub Publicity Committee, is also in main current critics when Col. John this area mus t be kept open, all(! it is
olumi.Jiu University, will deh~ause of thi s regulation, plus the tory at
charge of gathering the local campus R. Rietemeyer, }~xecutive Vice-Presi- fact that at present there is rio park- livet a public lecture entitled "Litne ws, which is pre ented at regular dent of the IIartfor d (', ou1·an t an d ing space for oftkial vi s itOJ'!; to ih<' ei·acy v rsus Magic:," at :15 P. ~-. in
inten·als throughout each broadcas t - well-known State and National vet- College, thai this prohibition upon the Trinity College Chemistry Audiing day.
1 1 s tudent parking mus t be put into torium on Thursday, April 17.
h t th populai' eram;' leader, labeled a s comp ete Y
Dr. Barzun wa · born in Pari in
It was reporte d t a
c
·
effect. , ufficient space for parking of
record library of the ·tation now <·on- erroneous th e H utchin's
ommittee s tudent cars is provided in the rear 1907, and came to this country when
sists of well over fiv~ hundred discs, report accus ing the press of over- of th e Dining Hall and on $ummit he was twelve. He graduated Phi
'
I .Ill news! Street anc_l the cooperation
.
•and is growing daily with the addi - empha ·i s of the sensa t 10na
o f a_ 11 Beta Kappa from Columbia Univel'tion of many of the latest releases of
sity in 1927, and received his Ph .D.
leading arti t . It was also pointe11 coverag-e and of being influenced by students Is therefore reque ted m
h
advertisers a s far a s editorial policy keeping their cars out of the hapel degree there five years later.
out, in line with these re_leases, L at was concerned, in a recent talk be- parking- space.
t
Dr. Barzun is noted not only for
on-res1·d en t s t ud en_s
the station through a special 'b
arranget
r fo 1·e a Tripod Journalis m Class.
arc reques te<I to par k on S umm1 t his teaching but also for his many
ment with the exclusive di tr1 u or o·
Col. Reitcmeyer, in outlining the treet in order to_ a_llow ·pace in the books. His latest publication "Teacher
Capital records for
ew E ~gl an d JS
d D
H 11
f
in America" was a b st-seller and
able to secure the latest Cap 1tal plat- general organization of a newspaper, more protecte
mmg a area or
aroused considerable discussion beters immediately and is often able to supplemented his talk with a specially resident students whose cars are on
repared motion picture produced by th_ e campus for a longer length of cause of its intelligent and impartial
P
criticism of American educators.
secure several pre-relea es.
(Continued on page 4.)
the Minneapolis Star Journal.
tJme.

Stage and Screen
M.I.T. on Sunday the 20th I Star, Former Jester,
In a pentagonal regatta at the To be Guest at Dinner
Goa t Guard Academy at
ew London on Sunday, April 13, the Trinity
autical Association tied the
oust
Guard Academy's sailing team for
second place . Th five colleges com peting in the s rics were
ew York
tate Maritime, Webb Institut , Wesleyan, Coast Guard, and Trinity.
The five races held on Sunday each
constituted of 15 boats, and each college had three boats in each race.
The boats sailed in very flukey
breezes over courses on the Thames
River.
N.S.M.A. won first place with a
point score of 14 , Trinity and oa. t
Guard each finished with a score of
146.
Wesleyan
accumulated
135
points, and Webb b1·ought up the rear
with 111 points. The Trinity team
beat the Coast Guarders in th1·ee out
of the five races. Thi was a! o the
second time this year Trinity ha.
taken the measure of Wesleyan.
On Friday, April ll, the executive
committee, headed by
ommodore
Lambert, journeyed to Wethersfield
Cove to look over prospects for a
place in which to locate the headquarter for the club. Docking and
storage facilities will be needed for
the boats which the association hopes
to purchase soon.
On Saturday, the 19th of April, the
sailing team will go to Brown University in Providence, Rhode Island,
to sail in a quadrangle regatta with
Brown, Tufts, and ortheastern. T hen
on Sunday, the 20th of April, the
Nautical association co m petitors w ill
be at M. I.T. to compete in the eli minations for t he
ew England Dinghy
Championships.

WRTC Granted Full
Hillel Group Hears
Membership in I BS
Nilsen and Cameron
The Trinity Hillel organization,
spon oring a serie of Wednesday
evening lectures in W o o d w a r cl
Lounge, has lately been taking advantage of t he ta lents of our own fac ulty member .
On March 19: Dr. Cameron ,
Assistant Professor of English poke
on "Waldo Frank and Modern I' rae!. ·•
Last week, Apri l 9, Dr. Sven
ilsen,
Ins~ru ctor in P hilo oph y, gave a talk
entitled " J ew and Ch ristian, T heir
Intenelationshi p ."
For their next meeting, scheduled
for April 16, the cl ub will have as
guest s peak e r Dr. T heilheimer,
Assistant Professor of Mathematics.
After t he lectures there is usuallv
a Period in which the audience fire~
~uestions at the speaker, making a
hvely session for both.
On April 18, the Trinity Hillel orga .
. nJzation w ill take over Friday evenmg services at t h e E m anuel Syllagogue in Ha1-tford. Leonard Greenberg WI'11 be mastc1· of ceremonies,
Barney Lapp will be cantor, and Sam~el Goldstein and Merrill tein will
J e English readers. Speakers will be
Rosep~ Schacter, Louis Feldman, and
abbt Maurice zig m on d , Hillel
counselor.
The following evening Hillel will
hold its second club dance of the
sernester.
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DPSQ Captains Do

Well In Drive To
Up Building Fund

I
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Ke e p, th e C a mpus Cl ean
The :'>laintenance Dt:partmcnt has recenlly completed
an xten::;ive campaign to r vivify the natural beauty
of lhc Trinity campu::;, and air ady, in th dawningflush of spring-, il is beginning- once again to ju. Lify
th Handbook's enthusiastic Baedek r. Th accumulal d refuse of the wint •r month~ has been squar •d
away, the lawn . seeded and th land scape g'('ne•·a lly
Jli '~ Jlared to meel its maker.
Th s improv~menls, however complete. cannot bt·
expect d to la st indefmitely without th cooperation
of thE' student bod~·- The lcmptation is always pn•scnt
among·: t people in thi. harried •·a to Loss cigar •Lie
butls and condemned candy wnlppers into the g-mss,
or perhaps to cut n w paths ac1·oss muddy plots. \ e
sug-ge::;t that sludents dL·monstra te lhei r pride in Trinity's . tril\ing campus by k epinl( their areas policed
and refraining- from the discard of extranei which
would be happier an.! more at home in disposal L"an::;.

li 's Yo ur Sta t io n
WRTC. which operate.· only a f~" hour,: each day.
i. · (•asily one of the mo. t promising undrrg-raduale
ac·tivities of the ~·e m ·, and 1· presents considemble hard
w0rk and talcnl on lhe part of ils stalL And yet,
il is being bruited about. student interest and ~upport
of this unu~ual projt·ct has b en con;;istl'ntly weak.
C'f'rlainly an~·one's failure to pat>·o nizc thest• Iota!
transmi~sion.· cannot be atlribulcd to th shortcomings
of \\' HTC, for its information and musieal program ,;
arc on a pa1· with prt>fessional radio. lt has, mo1·co er,
lhe dislincl advantag" of b ing a V<'hicl of cxclu;;ivcl~·
Trinitarian news, opinions and fcatun•s . Keep tuned
to \VRTC for ~·o u1· greate•· listening pleasurl'!

No Valid Conclusions
Fewer than two hundred ballots wer cast in the
recent Faculty report-ca rd poll. Over six hundred Trinit~· men
pe1·haps feeling the poll pointless, or simply
uninteresting -let t he whole thing pass without an~·
c·ommenl whatsoever.
Obviously, no valid conclu::;ions can br drawn f1·om
the vi ws cxp1·essed by so small a minority as 2:{ percent of the student bo(ly. Th editors of lhe Tripod
will not print the re:o;ults of the poll, as il would be
totally unfair to tho-;~ concerned to represent the returns a s typical of unde1·g-raduate opinion.

Letters To The Editor
To the F.ditor:
! thank the ewman lub for its genThis I tler is being written on th erous contribulion to the 125th Annildes of iVlarch! T hav e> a copy of th ven;ary Development Program. lt 1.
March 12 is ·ue of the Tripod before very _gratifying to me personally to
me and T have completed a car ful kno\ that your lub i backing lh
perusal of lhe column entitled Brand's College so wholeheartedly in this im Banler.
portanl und rtaking.
In consideration of previou . verbal
I sha ll be proud lo have the nanw
assaults hy Harry "The Banter" of the
ewman lub appear on lhe
Brand, 1 ::;uhmit the following ulli- Bronz Tablet as a contributor of a
matum:
. hare in th program.
1. That !larry Brand prove hi s
Sincerely yours,
atcu. ations re my e>lection.
2. That t.he i::;::;ue involved re<: ivc
G. Ke it h F unston.
public retnttt.ion wilh equa l promiPres iden1 .
nenc and ~pac by thr columnist.
1
1
"a."''1'hal · in ,. lieu ~f hi s not b. ing
able lo substanliate hL· ·tory you remove him from thr sla ff in onle1· to
uphold its prestige.
4. Further occurrence will oblig 1
me t.o charge the columni st with libel.
At. a little place called Hartwick
5_. Purthe1· occ~rr~mce will al. o j ollege the student editor have inoblige me to 1nv1te the rotund \'e tigatcd the attractions which make
columnist to lhe Alumni Hall . ome a girl lovable and have come up with
aftcl'lloon.
the following gems: a house of h r
A lbert L . Euliano.
own, a large liquor closet, a bank
Off-Campui=~ . e>nato•·· roll, a trim figure, and one head.
On the olher s ide of the tracks, the
Radcliffe News points out thal sev n
. 11·. Alfe>o i\Ia•·zi, ecrelary
Harvard o-eds have been elected to
The ewman lub
th local Phi Bela ociely.
Trinity olleg
And down at noble We leyan a
Hartford, onneclicut
maniage course has been established
Oea1· AI:
for the greater education of erudite
On behalf of the Faculty and Tru s- senior . The Argus characterize it
tees of Trinily
ollege, 1 wish to as "a frank approach."

The Mail Bag

Musical Notes
B~·

Georg-e . towe

The Bush m• ll ~ ymphony ser it•s was !woug:ht to a brilliant finale last
\\"P<'k h~· th Boston . ~· mphon~· Orche. ira under Serge Kou!'. evitsk~- . There
are fe\\, I lhink, \\ ho will aq:rue that thi:;; is not the g-reatest virtuosic group
today. l' robnbl~ lht oul~tanding cone rl of lhC' serie. was the one this
Or(•hestra g-ave uncle•· Bruno Waller in .January. And the Bostonians maintained their high repute last rucsday night with another superlative
perfo•·man(•e.
Kous,:ev itsky g-ave llartfordilPs anothe r chance to hear Rachmaninoff's
~hinl S~· m phon~·. lt is Shl\'ic in mood throughout, with a Tschaikowskian
final movemC'nl; anr! the Adagio is genuinely beautiful in many of its effccL.
Hut w doubt \'e r~ slrong-ly thal 1L will ver become an enduring monument
to the g-rC'nl Russian pianisl.
Bn1~1m s' ~\·onderful set of Variation . on a Theme of Haydn was perhaps
the nnlslral lughl!ght of lhe \ cning-. This is pure music and a testimonial
to the grcatrwss of tht> g-c·nitls of Johann•J.· Brahms. 1 eedle:s to sa" th
. I
. .
·''
e
e1g 1t vanatwns were set forlh with clariL~' and ringing sono ritv.
Th•bussy's La :\ler \\as thr <·ollC'ludin g- number. Thi ~ has a.lwa\::; been
a_to~n· de fm:cr r_or Kcnts~t· \ i~sk~ and hi;; men. lt went lo p•·ove the> m~rvclous
dtsc1phne oJ th1s orgal!lzatlon and the rapport between conduclor and tht•
orchestra under him. !•;very facet of this impressionistic e>vocat ion of wind
s~·a , and :-;torm srt·med to stand out with utmol"t distinctiveness.
'
" . At_ t~r. be>g~nning· of the cont:ert the orche~tm phtyc(l RachmaninofT's
\ ocah:r 111 tnbulc to the mcmon· of the !ale :\I r;;. eaYrrn:.

•

•

•

An out.-taJHiing rvrnt takes plact• on '·1tunla~, April 1!), when the ombined l' rcparnlory :chool (;Jee Clubs and Orchestra: g-ive tllt'il· annual concen
at the Bushnell. Then; is no admis:ion chal'l!l'.

•

*

Camilla Willi ams. outstanclinv "'egro :-oprano. \\ill give a ('OII{'Pl'l
the olotlial Room of the Bu ·hncll 011 April ~I.

111

DELPHIC DOUBLE-TALK DEPART}IENT: We do
think that Greek ~ is a more valuable cour:e even than
some of it sub·cribe1·. will ever know, but we aren't
going to be taken in by that the1·e Hellenic dialectic
eilher. In defense whereof, we submit a snatch fron:
page 742 of their cuncnl text, p>·oving that life can
be difficult. llu sh! Aristotle is peaking: "A whole
is that which has a beginning, a middle, and an end.
A beginning is that which doe. not come after anything- else i·n a necessary sequence, but after which
ome other thing (a middle) doe naturally ex ist or
come to pass. An end, on the conl1·at·y, i. that which
naturally comes after somethi ng else in either a nece. _
sary or a usual sequence, but has nothing following it.
A middle is that which natu•·ally follow. , omething
else, and is followed by a thi1·d thing."
THI IS THE LH E DEPARTi\lE T: Being- a puerile
potpouni of vernal vicissitudes ... Dr. Co lello's quaint
bullelin-board eulogy of the departed Durocher, and
Or. Hug-hes' not-so-funny previ w · of final exam inaLions, posted in the back entry . . . T•·inity hits the
new. stands: Prexy' g-orgeous spread in the current
Pic, and the Tripe' lame appea rance in the March 29
Bridgeport H raid ... The startling new traffic regulation , making it nece ·sary for Allied pe1·so nnel to park
in Wether field . . . The lamented detention at the
Hartford Hosp ital of sensat ional Wally Simpson and
sacerdotal Don Prigg·e ... A late Hi story Department
decision that "religion i. ninety percent smoke: the
higher you g-et, lhe mo1· incen se" . .
ary a momento
mori, Ann?
DELAYED Jo'U E DEPARTME T: One of our companions who actually left the campu. during the pring
vacation bring back talc of a ghas tly exp rience which
makes him wi h he had remembered the mothel'ly che tnul about strange men in distant places. He was on
his way to the Gotham, it seems, and had gone to the
rear of the car for a few swallow of ' ater; when
he retumed, he found that a plea ant gentleman of
parts had occupied thC' eat be id e hi s. A gregarious
fellow, our man immediately enga ged his neighbor in
a lively discus ion, revealing in its course that he was
an undergraduate in the best little old liberal arts
college in
ew Eng-land. "That so?" enquired the
st>~?llll'!:t:·,. "'~rflh.da vv~!:l ..P~inh ..oLTriTJit.Y}'.' O,g~.;,h~m~.~.
having neglected to buy a magazine, delivered thereupon a detailed de cription of the ollege, expr s ing
with candour hi reactions to some of our seamier bylaws, folkway and eve n Faculty members. In fact,
he i still trying to recall everything he said that
Thursday morning, for when the train pulled into Grand
Central the fellow-traveller turned to our boy, smiled
generously and spake: "This has been a most intere ting conversation, sir. By the way, my name is Mr.
Candolet."

Radio Schedule . . .
\Y RT ... R.\ DIO TRI · rTY ... 620 K.C.
ampus ·ew<;, Program for the day, official
announcements, Going on about Town ..... .. .
11:45 Popular Music .......... . .. ...... .. .... .... .
Noon Shippy's hamble {with Don Shippy) ....... .
12:30 The 1\letronome (a program of li g ht clas ical
mu sic for your dining plea ure) (Shades of the
Twentie on Tuesday) ........... . ........... ·
1:00 The Hotspot (popular) (Dave Schroeder, M.G.)
1:30 Popular :\lu. ic . . .... . .................... · · ·
3 :00 Conc lusion of mid-day broadca ting period .... ·
4:00 Seminar in wing (with Ward Hadley) ....... ·
4:30 Alaslenvorks of Music (a full hour of music in
colorful Fill) .............................. .
5 :30 Reque ·t Time (Charlie Saunders, l\1 . . ) ... .. •• ·
6:00 The ~., Ma ric . .. . ....... ... . .. ..... . ..... · · ·
6:30 Popular AI usie .............. . ........... · · · ·
6:55 The> New!'. Roundup ...................... -···
7:00 Operettas (of the pa t and present for your
early evcn in z listening pleasure) (Tuesday
through Priday) ........ .... .... . ........ · ·
7:00 The Bells {VI eekly on Thursday ev nings) .. · · ·
7:30 The Pipes (Trinity's own in a we ldy :\Ionday
evening program of lheir tat st anangcments )
:00 ~ance 1\lusic the FM Way (55 minutes of unl?tenupted music coming to you over the revolutionary n w radio medium in direct conjunction
with WDRC-F:\1) ...................... .
9:00 Tom Gorman, ports {lwice weekly, :\JondaY
and Thursday evenings with everything that's
new in lhe Trinity Spot"ling scene) ........... .
9 :00 ~lu:ic To Slucly 13y (a select program of rel~IX
mg record d 111 usic gathered and presented by
\~RTC' Pro!{ram Director Ed Hig-gins chosen
With an eye on lightening lhat late evening
IO·OO mental bunlen)· .......................... .. .
·
End of the regular b>·oadcasting day ..... · · · · ·
Heard directly following the porls on :\Jonda~·
and Thursday .
11:30

Watch this Spol Each Wt•cl for a Completl'
• ummar) of the Prog>·am . of \\'RTC.
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Army Trou nces Jesseemen 1 10-5 i
Barrows Paces Trinity Offense

1----------------

Julavits Absorbs
Second Loss When
Cadets Hit in 5th
The Trinity baseball team suffered
third defeat. in five tarts last Fri1t3s~·. at the hands of the undefeated
.

d

10 5

- ·
West Point Cadets,
The Cadets hopped on Joe Julavits
. the first inning for a two-run lea,!.
~lenn Davis opened the frame with
a ingle, went .to second on Lobe:s
hit, and stole Ll11rd. When Pon~al~e s
low throw got away ft·om Kunktewtcz,
Davis went on home with the first
run . Trinity missed Lobe at the plate
on Robinson's grounder, for the second tally.
In the t.hird, Trinity rightfielder
Bob Barrows singled, went to third
on a hit by Julavits, and scored when
the Army thirdsacker booted a
grounder.
Barrows again singled in the fifth
inning and stole second. He scored
when Jones, Army first ba. eman ,
dropped an easy throw. This tied th<'
game up, but not for long.
Davi walked to open their half of
the fifth, stole second and went to
third on a bad throw by Julavits.
Four walks and two more hit netted
four runs for the Cadets. A walk and
four more hits pushed across four
more runs in th
seventh for the
·
t.he gaJn
Army t o tee
<
•
J k
.
Whitey Goldslrom t·e ] teve(1 ac

jesseemen Split
First Four Tilts
On Southern Trl·p
Th

e Trinity College ba eball team

ret~rned

Ia t week from a pring invasJOn of the outhland with an even
record of two victorie and two dafeat.. Three other game ' ·cheduled
with Washington and Lee,
orth
Cm·olina
., and Loyola were cancelled due to rain ot· cold weather.
The Hilltoppers opened UJ> their
tt·ip on 1arch 29 by bla ting Davidson College, 12-2, at Davidson, orth
arolina. Joe Julavits went the rou te
for Trinity and kept the outherners'
ten hits well scattered.
Whitey
Kunkiewicz, Red Faber, and Pete
Vibert led the attack for the victon;
with two hits each .
Two days later
at GreenvillP,
outh Carolina, the Jessee m c n
pounded out 12 ba e knocks as thcv
coasted to an -2 triumph over Fut:man behind the five-hit pitching of
Jack C::cully and Bob \Vii :m. Hal
Heintz led the attack for the visitor~
with thr e singles and a doubl ,
while Big Bill Powell belted a home
nm with one on, and a single. Marty
Rouse. also collected two safeties for
the wtnners.
I1 After these
first
two successes,
.
.
however, thmgs dtdn't go so well for
the local nine. On April 1, the IIilltopper
bowed to Wofford, 3-2, at.
Spartanburg,
outh Carolina, in a
tightly conte ted pitching duel between Harvey of Wofford and Trin-

Page Three

International Star
Class Sailing Races
Captured by Ogilvy
tanley Ogilvy, a membt•r of tlw
T r in it r mathematks department,
·ailed his boat, ·'Whip." to victory in
the International , tar Clas" , pring
Championships, during "J)l'ing vara tion.
In the first race, he fini~hed bl•hintl
Durward Knowles of Xassau,
Bahamas, where tht• races were held .
In the second ratl', the orde1· was
rever ed, leaving
tan tied with
Knowles fot· the I ad . ln the finals,
ht' placed second, whill' Knowles
slipped back to sixth. Tht' fmal tabulation found him in front with 25
points. Knowles and Iliggs werl' tird
for second place with 21 points a ·h.
Dr. Ogilvy has been acting as
sailing coach and working with the
yacht club in an advisor~· capacity.
He brought back a fin<> looking cup
as well as a good sun tan. He a!. o
spent some pi asant evenings at. partie , getting out of shape for th next
day's race.

Informal Lacrosse
Team Being Formed
Latest addition to the Trinity
sports program is an informal !aeros e team which will be coached by
the popular J. Bruce 1unro, varsit.y
soccer coach.

7ime Out With Tweedy
,' poradic warfare along- the high pre)'~ure college athletic ft·ont has
broken out again, with the outhcm Confercncr and the Big- ine bantering
accusation::; and names back and forth like db;gruntled school childt·en. Wes
F'e~ll• r. the fo1·me1· \\'e:leyan football coach, now back at his alma matet·,
Ohio , tate. ~tartt•d this latest outbur::;t by accusing some of the southern
schools of ~tt'nling- pJ·ospc ·th·e collegp student~ ft·om Ohio, some of whom
play football for cxet-cisr.
Something \\' es said befor he started this squabble, however, interested
nw a lot morr. lt cone .med the typ of "boy" he wanted on his team. Fir t
of all, he ::;aid, ht• didn't want anybody whn had just com to play football.
That much has a familiar ring. Lots of coachrs have been . aying the same
thing lat 1~· . and have I d mc to the conclusion that they would prefer boys
who ean play ba . kt>tball and baseball b 'sides.
But thrn J<eslPr made a startling stat menl.
obody, he said, could
!'at footballs after his playing days were over. I'll wager there at·e more
than a fe,, former college football players who would agree with him. Finally,
he laid down t.wo rules for his players which have little to do with scoring
t.ouchdown s . First, he will tolerate no swearing on the field ot· in the lockc1·
rooms. Sceond, whl'n on football trips, th.:- player::; will act like gentlemen
and wear coat. and ti s t.o meals.
Then, to proVP that he wasn't kidding, h practiced what he was pt·caching. His captain for the 1947 season hint d that he was thinking over an
offet· to play pro football. Instead of pleading with him, (or offering him
more dough), Fe~ let· ban 'd him from sprin~ practice and refused to let any
of the coachl·s talk to him until he madL up his mind. The player turn d pro.
You can write Fesler off as a sort of missionary ft·om the Watl'h and
Ward Society who can't last in the big time, but I don't think so. l hope
he shows the high pressure e;roups that YOLt can win games without athletic
bums. Then, maybe, this :ntiticial money - making athletic program, which
is seeping into the small college chii';S as '' 11, will l'omc to a halt. They
u ecl to hnve pretty e;ood football bnck in the days of Albi Booth, Barry
Wood, et al, too.

A call for candidates is being made,
T don't know why it is, but no on t•an be rrgarded a , an honest-toand if the turnout is at all successful,
goodne s sports ditor unless he slicks hi s n ck O;.tt, climbs out on a limb,
informal games will b
arranged
tc. 1-'eal'less as l am, I'd rathl'r stick my neck out. than the other, as th t·c
with the Boston Lacros e lub and an are very I w limbs whi(·h can hold up undt•r t.hc strain. Also, [ should like
informal pringfield ollege array, a s to remind you that not even th weather fort•caslers are right all t.h tim .
And n~w. without furthet· ado, here is the way the major league ball
well as nearby secondary schools.
Sever a l experienced candidates teams will finish (it says hc1· •). American L agu : Boston, New York,
aform the nucleu of this year' squad. Detroit, leveland, t. Louis, Washington, Chicago, and Philadelphia.
tiona ! League: St. Louis, Boston, Brooklyn, hicago,
•w York, Philadelphia,
They include Ed Higgins, who has
Pittsburgh, and
incinnati.
played in Baltimore; Bob Wood, from
Of cou1·sc, it may be that you don't. agree with me. Well, if you look
Swarthmore College; Dave Lambert hard enough, you doubtless ·~111 find some allPg-ed sportswrit r who'll have
cventh
and Amos Hutchins, both from Gil- them finishing the way you want, though 1 have yet. lo see anybody who
man Sc hool; and Bill Glazier, from picks th R ds and th At.hlciics to play in the World Seri s this fall.

Mackmull, who had pitch d sc\·en
innings of three-hit ball and no
eamed t·uns, in the eighth. Tt·inity
got to him with more succes. and
touched him for three runs in the
ity' Wilson.
last two frames. Jack cully finished
In the final game of the trip, a
up on the mound for Tl'inity • fannin1~ powerful
Rutgers squad downed
two while allowing one safety in lh<' Trinity, 6-1.
Joe Julavits hurled
inning he worked.
. hutout ball for the first four inning~,
Thi. was Army's f1fth straight but the New Jersey boy then picked
win of the season, without a los!';.
up two runs in the filth, three more
Trinity
ab
Leahy, s
5
Heintz, cf
4
Mahon, lb ... 4
Kunkiewicz, 3b 5
Faber, If . . ... 3
Rouse, 2b .... 5
Barrows, rf . . 2

.l

r

II

0
2
1
0
0

0 1
1 0
0 10
1 1
0 1

0
1
1
0

e rbl in th sixth, and one
to win going away.
1 0
0 0
0 0 Pon aile, c ... 3 0
0 0 Julavits, p ... 4 0
1 0 Scu ll y, p
0 0

0
2

1
2

0
0

0
0

o

3
1

a
l

1
1

in the

0
1
0

6 1
1 4
0 0

1 0
1 0
0 0

---- -- 35 5 6 24 8 4 2

Promising Material Gives Oosting Hope
Of Strong Track Squad; Lemieux Excels

King wood.
Meuuwhil•, Dan Jcssre's squad is off to a rocky start, but !=<hould impt·ove
It is the aim of t.hose behind thi s
rapidly. Ineidcntally, if anyone is looking- for a pleasant job with plenty
movement to arouse interest. for the of fresh air and x t·ci st•, Dan could usc s e,·eral a:-;sistant managers.
sport in this area.
At present,
Trinity College Official Theme Pada
Williams is the closest college which
SOCIETY
FOR
SAVINGS
and School Suppliea
has a forma l team, while Deerfield
at the
and Mount Hermon are among the
Hartford, Conn.
few secondary . chools hereabouts
with teams. Kingswood abandoned
1284 Broad Street
"A Mutual Savings Bank"

TRINITY DRUG CO.

With Ray Oosting again at the J Hamilton leads the field, and i~1 the the sport several years ago.
helm, and tu Park ably assisting half and two mile, the leader t., of
Trinity's 1947 track squad is rapidly course, Ed Lemi ux, whom
oach
taking form in preparation for the Oosting frankly believes will break
Hilltopper ' rugged sch dule of meets. the record for a Trinity man in the
This year' aggregation seems to two-mile event. The present mark is
Established 1792
have good men in all events, and held by M.
. Crehore, set hack in
Member of
although competition will be keener 1914. Recently, Lemieux approached
than ever, good results are expected the old recot·d of 10:10, within a few
Federal Deposit
in forthcoming proceedings. Stu seconds, and on a wet track . Assist Insurance Corporation
Parks is working the men long and ing Lemieux in the half mile will be
hard in the field events to produce Don Wolford, formerly of WethersOur Food Is Rough
record or near-1·econl performances . field High chool. The hurdlers arc
The ·quad has a s yet elected no led by Hamilton and Ray 1[als ted.
but
captain, a
Parker Cadeton , last j Halsted is also outstanding in the
It's Really Good
Year's captain, has not returned.
high jump, and holds the high hurdles
Although t.here is a marked short- record for Trinity. The shot put and
age of sprinters , Frank Eblen and discus will have John
oonan, Mitch
Joe Piligian seem lo be outstanding. Holmgren, and Henry Yankoff, with
The fir st lime trials are to be held Yankofr also leading- in the javelin.
thi s Tuesday and Wedn sday, it wa s The IIilltoppers' first meet is with
announced. ln the quat·ter mile, Roy Union on April 26.

Hartford National Bank
and Trust Company

HONISS

When You Want
FLOWERS

EST.
1845

QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD
22 f.f Lte Street, Hartford, Conn.
D1 E WITH US AT OUR
FAMOUS RESTAURA T

Telephone 2-4177

Call on

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BOND

7-1157

MALLEY DRUG CO.
J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg. Pharm.

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival

Broad St. Branch- Phone 7-2898
1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson

Hamilton College

Hartford, Conn.

Who

•

IS

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
94 Allyn Street
Hartford, Conn.
You Always Can Depend On

=or Fine Quality Dairy Products

UNCLE JIM'S

BRYANT & CHAPMAN
R. G. MILLER & SONS

84 New Britain Avenue

Telephone 2-0264

Hotel Bond Barber Shop
"Our courteous, exacting
service has kept our
reputation high"
Regular Hours:
a.m to 6 p .m.,
Tuesday through Saturday
Closed Mondays
Telephone 6-3231

-

r~

. :~

--

.

~e~l

11

FRIENDLY SERVICE
IS PART OF OUR MENU

STOR£

l~44 VERNON ST.

_-

HARTFORD, CONN .•
• ...•

Al\1 PUZZO, Mgr.

the Man with the Gray Gloves ?
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Page Four

The Senate

NSO VVEEKLY REPORT

Down Fraternity Row

In the last of two meetings held
.
In a number of issues, the Tripod
Although the at1onal Student 01·- on ,\larch 20 and April 10 the Senate ALPHA CHI RHO found Spring, ah pnng, when Jay Howell tood on the
ha included report of or comments ganization is not in existence yet, the heard a detailed report on a possible front roof of the house, tugging on a rope fastened to a tree. Two Deke
upon the proposed National Student Committee responsible fo1 drafting solution for enlarging neutral reprc-j below were making book on whether staUJ •.ch Ja~ could or could not pull
Organization. Sometimes thi:; cove1 its constitution has already begun S<>ntation. The repm·t was submitted the tree down and they were con~iderably d1sappomted .whe.n the hou e flag
age may have seemed matronly; that work on international stucl<>nt ac-tivi- by a committee composed of Ted was finally up. The ax has fallen and Ecl\\:ard Obert IS h~tched but good!
is, propot·tional to tht• interest evi- tics. A Bulletin has heen publi.·hed Lockwood, Harry Brand, and Senator, }!aJTiage experts Loegering, Sharf, and F'mk gave warm.ng but Ed will
denced in the problem. But, curiously and <"it·culatecl in an effort to offer a Cogswell. The report was considere:l prove he can take it. A. Fay, \\'. Thomp on, and ::\1oe Jennmg are anxiou
enough, most students are interested coordinated picture of who was doing very closely by the en ate, and Ill to imitate. WHO will be next, shoot the moon! Stew Holden's car, the
in a NSO (the alphabetical reduction ! what on which problems. A copy was was agreed, after hearing the report, Trinity meteor, lo ·t a fuel pump on the :\lerritt Parkway, blew a tire in
of the above, t•apitalizcd rcfe,·c·ncc), posted on the bulletin board. ln to form some working plan at the Richmond, and broke an axle in Notth Carolina. By the way, he got to Florida!
although most students f•el such an I effect: tht• wo,·k has been directed ne.xt meeting .. The committee's repo.rt SlG}lA NU lakes !>Ieasure in announcing lhc pledging of William .Tack on.
organization and its problems arc toward adding student suppo1·t to
11
h
r
·
111
remote from them qua them. Now, what have been either sporadic pri- WI , a~pcar 111 t e ne·a r utul"e
The Chaplet· extends its congratulations to him. Returning ft·om two week
however, the item strikes home in the vatc n,·oJ"etts or involved "OVem- the fnp~d.
of relaxation (slightly le s for the Chem majors) the brother and pledges
,.
,...
Dean lark appt•ared at the Man;h
. .
.'
.·
. . ·
d · tt"t 1
T .
popular phrase, "funds"- phntse, be- · mcnt plans. Whereas foreign study
.
.
are dtggmg 111 for the last stretch w 1th a 1 estgne a 1 uc e.
n a match last
I
20 mectmg, and, after announctng , k s·
.
l f . I th AI ha Del L for third place in th
cause it involves some $250 of tht• excitt·s greatest in teres t among that the final examinations will be ()f \\ ee
1gma
u c e eatec
e,. P
·_ .
.
.
e squa h
·,an s t uc1<•n t s
· II Y WI"th two- hour duration instead of the cus- tout·nan1e11t, a11d now the questiOn of the week lS, Who 1 gomg to run the
esJ 1eeJa
S en a t c fi nam·es. "',. w ·th er, that n1011e''• A men·
i now tied to an election. Within ten summe1· coming, the C'hief problem in tomary th,·ee-hout· period, reque ·ted mile in the track meet? So far, Doc Eichacker eems to be the people's
days, during the Senate election pro- international student relations re - the Senate to vole on whether or choice. Casualties over the vacation includ e Dick Weitzel, now back sans
ceeding., a rider will be attac·h d call- mains, obviously, that left by war; not the exam inations shou ld ;;tart 011 appendix, and Karl Eitel who flew home to the Windy City and . till hasn't
ing for election of a delegate to namely, relief. To this end a num - Saturday, May :H, or on Monday, been heard from. Maybe it's an airline hostes ·
attend a National Convention at the her of colleges, like Mt. Holyoke, Rut- June 2. By a four-to-fiv, vote .\Ion - OELTA KAPPA EPSJLO is just about getting settled now after the Eater
niversity of Wisconsin to be h ld gers, !Iarva1·d, and Swectbriar, have clay, June 2 wa,; se lectc•d for the date. holiday with on!~· one ca ualty and one man mi sing in action, namely, Bill
for at least eight days come next solicited funds or hc•ld ch·ives for food
An official 1.epr imand was given to Lccour· and ,Jim Page. Rod orman and Rig Paine are now veteran flyers.
eptcmber 1-15. This Convention will and clothing to be s hipped to foreign absent Senator Euliano who had ap- Last Sunday they received their first flyin g- le sons from that able war flier,
determine the final foJ·m foJ · the ron- universitie::;. Similarly summer work- pa1·ently decided to resign without Jen y Enni . Although a bit tired and shaken after their flight they seem
stitution of the NSO. As suc h, this projects arc being plannccl . Three su bmt"ttt"ng r01 .111 aJ 110 •1·ce. MJ·. La~.,. a 1 ·, to have en]oye
·
d t hemse 1ves an d are wat·t·1ng f or anoth er t ry.
meeting obviously entails a certain considet·ations concerning American substitutin" for Senator Euliano, Wils
·1h
11· d h
h
·
'"'
D8L'T'A PHI came back to find another product of Detroit' · vast industry
amount of preparatory wor k ' ot· at aH ave crysta Jze t roug practJce : requested to inform his co ns titue nt to
h
11
( ) A" 1 1 II
1
1
added to its collection in th e back yard; thi s one, a sleek blue Buick piloted
·
least acquaintance wtth t e pro J em!<. I
1c s 1ou c not JC concentrate< be present at the next m eeting and
To that nd a draft constitution will in one area or form; (2) Aid s hould to account for hi s action. At the fol- by meteot·ic Karl Reiche. And so this latest addition to our m echanized
be circulated through all the colleges ~ot be s pread so thin that no lastin g lowing meeting of April l 0, Senator cavalry takes it. place be. icie such proven starters as Simp on's Black Bea t,
· ·
t
t
1
)
1 (3)
Glea ·on' ,ray Mulkin, and Tribe!horn' Greatest Folly. Mendels ohn's little
f rom th e prepara t ory commtsston a 111~provemen can )e mace; . ~u~r...
Euliano appeared and xplained that,
Chicago for consideration prior to the AICI sho.uld be channeled as dttcctly because of pressing academic work, ditty about "Tn the Spring · · ·" has truck home to anton, Ohio' most
end of th!' spring term. Work at th as. poRRJblc to students. The~ Com- h had clccid d to resign. He did, travelled citizen and third floor bookie aren't taking any money on the
convention is not all, however. Upon m1ttcc feel s that the Wol"ld Student however, because of the proximity .Jf oulc:ome. Recent :ocial adjustments include the addition of a backstair'
election, the delegate will sit on tho Servi<'e J<' und ea n h st handle this the election for new senators, agrN· handrail , the1·cby raising the odds that parly goers will no longer crawl to
regional ( onnecticut and Rhode t•elief.
to finish hi s term.
their respective rooms.
Island) body, which group has u
Yet, in the fa ·e of hom;ing and
Six of the ten fr shmen, who at·e DELTA PSI'~ crimson halls rang with hosanna last month when Dick Elam
meeting scheduled for April 2(i at food shortages, some foreign univer- to form the nucleu . of the Sophomore produced the first ninth of his proposed baseball team in the person of Grant
New London. It is also conceivable Rities are holding s ummer schools. Dining Club, an honorary society Richard Elam who weighed in at a hefty eight pounds and has a lready opened
that this delegate will carry forward Costs aJ·c high; students C'Onsidering which L primarily concerned with up a correspondence course with Joe DiMaggio on the intricacies of center
the work outlined at the Convention study at Oslo, Oxford, or Geneva greeting visito 1·s to th campus, r e- fielding. While on the subject of obstetrics, Stump Martin and Dangerous
into next year. These are the concli- s hould c-ount on $700 or more for ex- ported to the meeting of April 10 Dave McGaw have collaborated nicely in the production of a bouncing baby
tions, then. And all this is above and penses. Subsistence and tuition tan and we re advi ed to lect officers. bar to enhance the styg ian catacombs of the Vernon Street emporium. It
beyond the inherent character of the be meL under G.I. Bill provisions. But Their names will be made public in is reported that Puddles Perry and Wild Blue Glazier have already washed
repre entation, th value of keeping the problem doe n't stop there. the next Senate meeting.
down its mahoganied sluices.
abreast and participating in Ruch a Shipping facilities ar a lready almost
enator Wickenden was requested
ALPHA DELTA PHI'S vacation ended leaving in its wake a neat· marriage,
movement. An additional, important entirely booked and passport pro- to po t notice on the Bulletin board
sunburned Brothers, and happ y reminiscence. The Minnesota Kid practically
item: all tho. e interested in becoming cedure is intricate. The best sourc.~ explaining the procedure for the
sa id "the wot·ds" with a charming bit of pulchritude from the hospital. He
the Trinity delegate should submit of exact information is the Institute class election which are sched uled to
was saved before the drastic step taken by Trinity-taught rationa lization.
their names as soon as possible to of Intemational Education, 2 West start on April 1.4. The Senate wishes
Bob Toland. Necessarily, nominations 45th Sb·eet, New York 19, N.Y. Any to impress upon thf' ::;tudents the B. Maue, D . Lambert, and Jim McCJi ter returned from F lorida hardly
will be restricted to those students general inquiries concerning i11tcr- proximity of the pre-nominatim> recognizable under their unburn. Robin Hale, somehow, had withstood
not graduating in either June or national student activities may be period and the necessity of handing Florida, and a group of wanderlu ted southern beauties without any signs
September.
addressed to the Editor.
in petitions conceming the clas can- of sunburn or effects of fru ·tration having been exposed to a great deal of
both. Everyone fell into the wing of things after a few days with only a
didate of their choice.*
*Note: The procedure governing fleeting nostalgic reflection on what was generally felt to be a repass full
class elections will be found in the of relaxation and abandon.
March 5 ed ition of the Tripod.
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WRTC Made ...

Professor Watters
Gives Recital for
Students in Chapel

(Continued from page 1.)

Monday evening, Professor Clarence
Watters, head of the music department, revived his practice of giving
organ recitals for the benefit of the
musically inclined, both on campus
and in Hartford. The sizeable number of tudents and townspeople enjoyed the recital immensely and expressed the hope that future recitals
of this nature would follow in the
future.
Fantasia and Fugue in C Minor
Bach
F'i1·st Trio-Sonata, in E Flat
Moderato-ILargo-AIIegro ... Bach
Andante from First Organ
Concerto .................. Handel
Choral in E Major ... ....... Franck
Two Scherzo ....... . ........ Widor
Scherzo from Fourth Symphony
Intermezzo from First Symphony
Berceuse ........... .. ..... .. Dupre
Prelude and Fugue in G Minor
Dupre
JUST A STONE'S THROW
to the

Previous to the IBS announcement
granting full membership in the collegiate network of some 56 stations
on American college campuses, the
local station had held the statu of a
trial member.
The station, which began operations in February, was organized and
financed by fou1· underg1·aduates: Edwin Higgin , Tow on, Mel.; Cha rle
aunders, Bt·ooklyn, I . Y.; David
Schroeder, Old Greenwich, Conn . ; START EVERY DAY RIGHT
and Donald Shippy, Pannerton, Pa.
with
Riggin is P1·ogram Director; Saunders, Station Manager; Sch1·oeder, Spe"A Connecticut Institution
cial Events Director; and Shippy,
Since 1764"
Chief Technician. Other taff members include: Lewis Reuter ham, East
ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE
Hampton, L. 1., Assistant Technician;
Ward Hadley, West Hartford, Conn.,
REPAIRS. GAS. OIL, ACCESSORIES
l\.1. C. on the Seminar in Swin g show;
Gas Station
Garage
and R. J. Jenkins, Stamford, Conn.,
Promotion Director.
Broad & Vernon 177 Seymour St.
Phone 7-6092
Phone 2-665%

The Hartford Courant

CAPITOL ALLEYS

"Over the Musical Rocks"

Phil Hurley's
DUCKPIN and TENPIN
10 A. M. to Midnight

213 Zion Street

145 Asylum Street

HUBERT DRUG

Established 1868

The Boston University News is the
authority for the statement that mar ried vets with children make better
grades than married vets without
children who make better grades than
unmarried vets.
Up at Williams Professor Frederick
L. Schuman predicts a war with Russia within ten years.
And down at Trinity innocent bystanders are predicting an immediate
war between Senator Euliano anrl
Columnist Brand.

STERLING PRESS
All Types of School Printing

106 Ann Street
Hartford
Phone 6-9386

Delicious Full Course Dinners

Brookside Restaurant
442-446 New Britain Avenue

Dancing
Nightly

"Just a Nice Place"

College View Tavern
215 Zion Street
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

DRY CLEANING

SPEAR & McMANUS
FLORISTS
JOSEPH B. MeMANUS. Manager

231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn.
Telephone 2-4191

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

F OR ALL STUDENTS
Engraved Die Stamped in Gold- 89e
Engraved Die Stamped in Blue- 69e

211 Zion Street
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

Other Styles Plain
at the

For AII Trinity Stud ents

STUDENTS UNION STORE

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhile Career

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO.
PRINTERS
J UST AR RIVED ! !
P RJ G SHIPMENT SLACKS
Covert Slacks ......... . $14.95
F lannel Slacks ...... . . . $14.95
Gabardine lacks ..... . $15.95
SPORT COATS
Tweeds, S hetlands, Ca mel Hairs
an d P laids - $20.00 to $45 .00
Sto1> ln a nd See Our Large
election of Fabrics that can be
Custom Tailored Into S uits
From 75.00 to $90.00

HARTFORD, CONN.

HEUBLEIN
HOTEL
A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.

3 Hour Service

For many years
this hotel has been
famous for fine food
and good service.

PRESS! G WHILE YOU WAIT

•
HOTEL BOND

Special Values in College
Stationery

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I Broad Street - Hartford

Ju t Below Fraternity Row
Open Evenings

